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Wallace Stevensの詩における母性原理
Chora in Wallace Stevens' Poetry 
坂本季詩雄
Kishio SAKAMOTO 
Many woman figures are featured in Wallace Stevens' poetry， in most of which they 
are frequently silent because they are in the realm of body， the unconsciousness， in other 
words， they are suppressed or abjected as chora， the pre-Oedipal， prelinguistic realm of 
th巴semiotic.The concept， in which Julia Kristeva links the feminine and the unnamea-
ble or unrepresentable， helps explicate the role of the woman figures as disruptive flows 
into the static realm of language and culture， the law of the Fath巴r.It， therefore， 
generates unexpected encounters between the semiotic and symbolic. With the 
Kriatevan psychoanalytic approach the paper tries to show Stevens' idea of order in the 


























The pensive giant prone in violet space 
May be theお1acCullough，an exp巴dient，
Logos and logic， crystal hypothesis， 
Incipit and a form to speak the word 
And every latent double in the word， 
Beau linguist.1 
詩人は、 MacCulloughを「言葉」を表す“logos"と、
“the art of speaking reason"とし、う意味を内包する
“logic"の結合体だという。さらに“logos"は言葉に







Two things of opposite natures seem to 
depend 
On one another， as a man dep巴nds
On a woman， day on night， the imagined 












必要がある。そこで“Givehim/ N 0 names. Dismiss 
him from your images." (CP 388)という具合に語
り手は“majorman"から MacCulloughの名を取り
外し、新たなコンテクストへと移動させる。
“Notes"のなかで、“thefirst idea"を“the old 
seraph"、“theman in that old coat， those sagging 
pantaloons"，“a dead shepherd"，“Canon Aspi-
rin"、“MacCullough"、“theblue woman"、“Nanzia
Nunzio"などへ具現化しながら、“majorman"を変
容させてきた語り手は、 SectionII. canto viiでは
















Fat girl， terrestrial， my sunロner，my night. 
How is it 1 find you in difference， see you 
there 
1n a moving contour， a change not quite 
completed? 
Y ou are familiar yet an aberration. 
Civil， madam， 1 am， but underneath 
A仕ee，this unprovoked sensation requires 
That 1 should name you flatly， waste no 
words， 
You remain仕lemore than natural figure. 
You 
Become the soft -footed phantom， the 
irrational 































Ine:x.ψlicable sister 01 the Minotaur， enigma 
and mask， although 1 amρart 01ωhat is real， 
hear me and recognize me asρart 01 the 
unreal. 1 am the truth but the truth 01 that 
imagination 01 1約 inwhich with unlamiliar 
motion and manner you guide me in those 
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exchanges 01 s.ρeech in which your words are 





combines rational with irrational forces， man 
with beast"3だからだ。しかし彼らが価値を見いだ
したのは、むしろ怪物の次の点であった。“Itis the 
beastlike half of the minotaur that was so 
immensely valued by the Surrealists."4 Surreal-
ismに興味を持っていたStevensはこの雑誌を知っ
ていたので、ある批評家は、
. the monster has allowed Stevens to solv巴
gender's problems-its propensity to entrap， 
its ability to frighten-by providing the space 




ると、“ingeneral the uncomposed and ， th巴refore，
potentially destructiv巴 aspectof his creative 

















“Good Man and Bad W oman"に見る。
You say that spite avails her nothing， that 
Y ou rest intact in conscience and intact 
In self， a man of longer time than days， 
Of larger company than one. Therefore， 
Pure scientist， you look with nice aplomb 
At this indifferent experience， 
Deploring sentiment. whεn May cam巴last，
And equally as scientist you walked 
Among the orchards in the apple-blocks 
And saw the blossoms， snow-bred pink and 
whit巴，
Making your heart of brass to intercept 
The childish onslaughts of such innocence. 
Why was it that you cast the brass away 
And bared yours巴lf，and bar巴dyours巴lfin 
vain? 






































Is it Ulyss巴sthat approaches from the east， 
The interminable adventurer? The trees are 
mended 
That winter is washed away. Someon巴 is
movmg 
On the horizon and lifting himself up above 
it. 
A form of fire approaches the cretonnes of 
Penelope， 
Whose mere savage presence awakens the 
world in which she dwells. 
She has composed， so long， a self with which 
to welcome him， 
Companion to his self for her， which she 
imagined， 
Two in a deep-founded sheltering， friend and 
dear friend. 
The trees had been mended， as an essential 
exerC1se 
In an inhuman meditation， larger than her 
OWll. 
N ow winds like dogs watched over her at 
night 
She wanted nothing he could not bring her by 
coming alone. 
She wanted no fetchings. His arms would be 
her necklace 
And her belt， the final fortune of their desire. 
But was it Ulysses? Or was it only the 
warmth of the sun 
On her pillow? The thought kept beating in 
her like her heart. 
The two kept beating together. It was only 
day 
It was Ulysses and it was not. Yet they had 
met， 
Friend and dear friend and a planet's encour-
agement. 
The barbarous strength within her would 
never fail. 
She would talk a litl巴toherself as she com-
bed her hair， 
Repeating his name with its patient syllables， 
Never forg巴ttinghim that kept coming con-





































composed， so long， a self with which to welcome 
him， / Companion to his self for her， which she 
imagined， / Two in a deep-founded sheltering， 








“Pen巴lope'sworld as interior moment of reflec】




moving/ On the horizon and lifting himself up 
above it. / A form of fire approaches the cre 
tonnes of Penelope"と語られる“someone"は六連
で、は“Butwas it Ulysses? Or was it only the 
warmth of the sun/ On her pillow?"と疑問をもた
れても、“Itwas Ulysses and it was not. Yet they 
had met，/ Friend and dear friend and a planet's 
encouragement. / The barbarous strength within 















The chora seems to be potential， mobile， non 
spatial space of energy， of “pulsions" Cpulsion 
is the Lacanian French transtlation of 
Freud's term trieb， drive or instinct)， m巴ta-









. . the matemal body is exp巴riencedas both 
the originating， nurturing source of subjectiv 
ity Chence desired) and rejected as abject or 
horrifying in light of the “perfect" image that 
the subject now wishes to become， the mater-
nal image is at once a sourc巴offascination 
and rejection. 11 
Penelopeの作り出す“self"とは、“nota place but 
a process of mind， in never-ending meditation， 
whose security is inviolabl巴 perfectionof lyric 





ここで寸土“FinalSoliloquy of the Interior Par 
amour"をとりあげ、“theinterior paramour" と
語り手の関係を考察する。
Light the first light of evening， as in a room 
In which we rest and， for small reason， 
think 
The world imagined is th巴ultimategood. 
This is， therefore， the intensest rend巴zvous
It is in that thought that collect ourselves， 
Out of al the indifferences. into one thing: 
Within a single thing， a single shawl 
Wrapped tightly round us， since we are poor， 
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a warmth， シニアイアンが互いの対応する要素と結び付かない
A light， a power， the miraculous influence. 状態が生じている空間である。あるいはその発生、
崩壊、更新の場である。つまり詩的言語の生まれる
Here， now， we forget each other and our- 空間である。それ故にこの空間は“vital"なのであ
selves. る。
We feel the obscurity of an order， a whole， この想像力によって現出した空間で、語り手達は、
A knowledge， that which arranged the ren- “we are poor， a warmth， / A light， a power， the 
dezvous. miraculous influence."となる。つまり物質的なレ
ベルから精神的、感覚的なレベルへと移動する。そ
Within its vital boundary， in the mind こではLacanのいう象徴界での、シニフィエ/シニ
We say god and the imagination are one . . . フィアンの結び付いた状態から、現実界でのシニフ
How high that highest candle lights the dark. イエ/シニアイアンの結節の解けた状態への転移で、
Out of this same light， out of the c巴ntral
mind， 
We make a dwelling in th巴巴veningair， 


















The world imagined is the ultimate good司
This is， therefore， the intensest rendezvous. 
It is in that thought that collect ourselves， 
Out of al the indifferences， into one thing 
この想像力の作り上げる世界が位置するのは、






そこでは、“Her巴， now， we forget each other 
and ourselves. / We feel th巴 obscurityof an 
order， a whole， / A knowledge， that which arran 
ged the rendezvous. "ということが起きてくる。つ
まり従来持っている社会から与えられている互いの
肩書、あるいは自ら引き受けている役割などは取り






















なものといえるだろう。“thisisolation is an isola 
tion because it is a rendezvous within himself， 
between his masculine and feminine s巴lves.川 3




目指したのは、“toleap over the gap betw巴en
subject and object and achieve by identification 









She sang beyond the genius of the sea. 
The water never formed to mind or voice， 
Like a body wholly body， fluttering 
Its empty sleeves; and yet its mimic motion 
Made constant cry， caused constantly a cry， 
That was not ours although we understood， 




ではまるで見られなし、。なぜなら“thegenius of the 
sea" ，“the veritable ocean" と表される海は
“mind"，“voice"へとは還元されない。それとは反対
に、“Likea body wholly body， fluttering/ Its 
empty sleeves"，“ its mimic motion/ Made con-
stant cry"と、単なる“inhuman"な「もの」として捉
えられている。この自然を“asan empty force that 
offers neither comfort nor knowledge. . . . There 
is no presence behind or beyond nature; its only 
truth is chaos. "15とみる批評家もいる。
このような自然への認識に対して、今一つ問題に
なるのは、波打ち際を歌いながら歩く女性の存在で





The sea was not a mask. N 0 more was she 
The song and water wer巴notm巴dleyedsound 
Ev巴nif what she sang was what she heard， 
Sinc巴 whatshe sang was uttered word by 
word. 
It may be that in al her phrases stirred 
The grinding water and th己gaspingwind; 





















“The ever-hooded tragic-gestured sea/ Was 
merely a place by which she walked to sing. "と海
は「もの」と化す。さて詩人は女性には何を表象さ
せているのだろう。この作品では女性は“the
singer" ，“the maker of the song" ，“the single 
artificer of the world"とよばれる。つまり女性はこ
とばに分節することで独自の世界を紡ぎ出すエロス
的欲動をあらわすといえよう。彼女の歌は“the
spirit that we sought"と「こと」イヒしていく。しか
しそれは完成されることはない。なぜなら彼女の欲
動は、“desire，for Stevens， isalways savage and 
always fierc巴 tolook into one's own h巴art，to 
come home to oneself， isto start anew each tim巴
at the ground zero of desire"16という本質を抱えて
し、るカ込らTご。
For she was the maker of the song she sang. 
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The ever-hooded tragic-gestured sea 
Was merely a place by which she walked to 
smg. 
Whose spirit is this? we said， because we 
knew 
It was the spirit that we sought and knew 
That we should ask this often as she sang. 
(CP 129) 
さらに“thespirit"は次の連で“ thedark voice of 
the sea" ，“出eouter voice of sky/ And cloud， of 
the sunken coral water walled"で表される"asum-
mer sound"であり、なおかつ“Moreeven than her 
voice， and ours"でもある。つまり“‘She，'the single 
artificer， iswoman， sea， and us-not comforting 
union of仕lethree， but a confusion of them"'7との
指摘のように、海、女性(の歌)、語り手達は、混ざ
り合い、それぞれ区別できなくなる。
If it was onlyせledark voice of the sea 
That rose， or even colored by many waves; 
If it was only the outer voice of sky 
And cloud， of the sunken coral water walled， 
However clear， itwould have been deep air， 
The heaving speech of air， a summer sound 
Repeated in a summer without end 
And sound alone. But it was more than也at，
More even than her voice， and ours， among 
The meaningless plungings of water and the 
wind， 
Theatrical distances， bronze shadows 
heaped 
On high horizons， mountainous atmospheres 
Of sky and sea. 
It was her voice that made 
The sky acutest at its vanishing. 
She measured to the hour its solitude. 
She was the single artificer of the world 
In which she sang. And when she sang， the 
sea， 
Whatever self it had， became the self 
That was her song， for she was the maker. 
Then we， 
As we beheld her striding there alone， 
Knew that there never was a world for her 
Except the one she sang and， singing， made. 
CCP 129-30) 
さらにこの世界を動かすのは、女性の歌である。
“when she sang， the sea，/ Whatever self it had， 
became仕leself/ That was her song， for she was 
the maker."と言う具合に“thesea"=“the self"エ
“her song"という図式が生まれる。女性自身がこの












Ramon Femandez， tel me， ifyou know， 
Why， when the singing ended and we tumed 
Toward the town， tel why the glassy lights， 
The lights in the fishing boats at anchor 
there， 
As the night descended， tilting in the air， 
Mastered the night and portioned out the sea， 
Fixing emblazoned zones and fiery poles， 





Ramon Femandez was not intended to be 
anyone at al. 1 chose two everyday Spanish 
names. 1 knew of Ramon Femandez， the 
critic， and had read some of his criticisms but 
1 did not have him in rnind. 19 
. the name of Ramon Femandez is arbi-
trary. 1 used two every day names. As 1 
might have expected， they tumed out to be 
an actual name. (L WS 798 n1) 











In spite of our worst extravagance we are 
moving towards unity: 1 mean that in us the 
unit of the dislocated and scattered object is 
日made，this time in aρurely sentimental 
form. . . . Thus are formed in us psychic 
巴quivalentsof things containing within them-
selves the principle of their elucidation. 
Through the concentration of impressionism 
reality is translated into human tendencies 












































In the Idea of Ord巴rat Key West life has 
ceased to be a matter of chance. It may be 
that every man introduces his own order into 
the life about him and that the id四 oforder 
in general is simply what Bishop Berkeley 
might have called a fortuitous concourse of 
personal orders. But stil there is order. 
This is th巴sortof dev巴lopmentyou are look-






Oh! Blessed rage for order， pale Ramon， 
The maker's rage to order words of the s巴a，
W ords of the fragrant portals， dimly 
starred， 
And of ourselves and of our origins， 
In ghostli巴rdemarcations， keen巴rsounds. 
(CP 130) 
“'W ords of the sea' represents a universe of 
death， and the maker's rage to order is an asser-
42 
tion of the power of the poetic mind over the sea 
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